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I^—FOR TODAYJ
V FRUITAGE OF SECRET PRAYER:
i-fiut. thou, when thou prayest. enter

into thy closet, and when thou hast

"shut the <|oor, pray to thy Father which
in In,.isect*f and thy Father which seeth
in secret shall reward thee openly. For
your Father knoweth what things ye

have need of, before ye ask him. Mat-

thew 6:6-8.
PRAYER:—O thou jgto art life and

lAye, we bless thee fqr titkfjof prayer,
freely given to each of \i», pntf.f'hifijun-

locks for us the treasures of thy heart.

PRESIDENT IN HIS O\VN RIGHT.

Calvin Coolidge becomes President of

the United States now in his own right,

he having beep elected hy a large major-

ity in the November election. The job

will not be new to the President for he

been in the White House for more

than a year and a half and he just con-
tinues the work already done.

President Coolidge has been given a
working majority in both houses of Con-
gress for the nex( session and for the
next four years at least, he will be boss,

'i'o the extent that he is able to influence
members of Congress will his “pet” meas-

ures tye enacted .into laws. During the

Congress just closing President Coolidge

has not been able to have full power be-
cause the Republicans could not control

Congress, but things will be different for

the next two years. There will be no ex-
cuse to offer if those things he deisres
are not made laws.

They are already talking about the

President being a candidate again in

U-EI.S. He is entitled to two full terqis in
add :tion<*to the time he served as suc-

cessor to. President Harding, his warm-
est supporters declare. There is .time
enough to discuss Mr. Coolidge as n
candidate. Many things can happen in
fopr years. When President Harding en-
tered the White House it was generally
agreed among the Republicans that he
would be a candidate to succeed himself.
Yet. there are few' persons who believe he
liquid have, been a candidate even if he
had lived. There are many things about

his administration that the public did not
like. President Coolidge has the full
confidence of the ppople now but no one
knows what the next four years will
tyring forth.

President Coolidge will have with him

from now qn only a few of the men se-
lected by President Harding as his ad-

• visers. Some of Mr. Harding’s appointees
are dead: others have been discredited:
others have retired from public service.
Thus President Coolidge begins his own
term with his won friends, and he is re-
sponsible for them.

FOR A STATE BJIR^ET.
Governor McLean wisely argues that a

State can be run on the same principle
as a business concern. There is no rea-
son why the accounts of the State can-
not be kept on u business-like basis and

the Governor intends that they shall be
so as far as North Carolinu is concerned.

The budget commission has outlined a
program for the next two years and the
Legislature has been taxed with the
work qfysecuring revenue ty> cover all of

the items in the budget commission rep<*rt.

The Appropriation bill has hew cut to
conlinn with the revenue bill and the

m* is starting out on a system that j
should el’minate "of the financial
uncertainty that has vexed the State in
l-cceiit years.

North Carolina hqs gregt wealth and
she can raise much revenue without hurt-
ing hw seriously./ That (Joes not
menß, however, that she must waste her

t*x money, and Governor MeLeean is tak-
ing a wise step in adopting a policy that

#ul.l leave no doubt as to the State’s
tiuaueiul status at all times. In the fu-

ture money Ls to be spent when qjoney
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f business concern finds itself In used of
more capital at times, but there wilh al-
ways be on hand incoming revenue to
cure for the loan.

I Taxes have been raised in the State,
! and naturally they are going to be paid
by the people, but in the long run the

' people will pay no more than they would
¦ under the oM system. The money had

to be raised some time or other and the

present is the best time.
/js
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Announcement that a new dormitory is

(to be built at Mt. Pleasant Collegiate

Institute will be received with genuine
interest by the many pa traps a«d friends
of the worthy institution. For a num-

i her of years the school has been crowd-

ed; many students have of necessity

been refused admittance. The new build-
ing will relieve the present congestion

and provide., housing facilities for future
increase in student ß-' Mt. Pleasant Cqly'
legiate Institute .is one of the most thor-
ough junior ' colleges in the South and
that this fact is generally recognized is;

shown by the increased attendance fropi
year to year. The school is patronized
mostly hy Lutheran ß as it is sponsored

by the North Carol’na Lutheran Synod,
but members of otner denominations find

it a splendid institution .in which to give

their sons preliminary college educa-
tion.

TODAY7 ’* EVENTS
Wednesday, March 4, 19}!5

With all of the ceremonies which cus-
tom has prescribed for the occasion, Cal-
vin Coolidge and Charles G. Dawes tp-
day will be inaugurated as President and
Vice President of the United Spates.

It is expected that 25.000,000 persons
will hear. President" Coolidge’s inaugural
address today through a country-wide re-
broadcast from Washington. More than
thirty powerful stations are expected (°
participate.

The Sixty-eighth Congress of the Unit-

ed States, expires by limitation at noqn
today. Immediately thereafter the Sen-
ate will meet in extra session to act on

President Coo'idge’s receut appointments
to. cabinet and other high positions.

With thw‘beginning of the new admin-
istration today,,Erank B. Kellog will suc-
ceed Charles E. Efifghejs as Secretary of

State in the Coolidge" Cabinet, and Wil-
liam M. Jardine will become Secretary
of .Agriculture in succession to Howard
M. Gore.

Howard M. Gore, who has served for
some time as Secretary of Agriculture
iu the cabinet of President Coolidge, to-
day will be installed as governor of
West Virginia, to which office he was
elected last November.

By a curious coincidence today's in-
auguration of President Coolidge marks
the one (Hundredth anniversary of the
inauguration of John Quincy Adams,
sixth President of the United States,
and last Massachusetts man to bold that
office up to the entrance of President
Coolidge.

“Tanglefoot English.
Dallas News.

"Tang’efoot English’’ is the phrase
used by the Springfield. Republican iu
describing the ]ioud<'r °us verbiage of the
average American legislative statute.
The American Bar Association Ims a
committee whose recommendations C are

for the simplification of “lawyerese”

into plain everyday talk so that the

laws can be understood.ilnd this recom-

mendation wins our hearty approval.
When you get to thinking about it,

about all a flock of “suches.” “afore-
saids,” “provided*” and the like can do
is to stretch out a sentence a mile wide
and as full of ho’es as a wire fence.

And yet the legislative draftsmen scat-
ter these vacant words promiscuously
through ji pet statute and never give

them a thought. If they want to fore

bid stealing ’the front door off a hand
organ, the wording begins to gather
like a snowball as the author distates to
•his stenographer. Where another mi At
would pause to scratch his head for an
apt word, the statement-lawgiver starts
within a quarter mile of the word he

wtynts and grp dually boxes the compass
of definition, synonym and antonym

and winds up with the cracker, “or any
other attachment, part, portion, seg-
ment of, for in or about said hand
organ, musical instrument’’ etc. Then,
along about the middle of the page there
is a proviso tfiat in the evpnt the said
so-and-so w removed upon such and
such eppditions then thus and so. other-
wise hull, void, of no effect—and prob-
ably a fool idea any liow.

Members of the Xutsi*h Parliament,;
mayors, teachers- fo\pxmt at official"-
troops and ikbioerncn. are prohibited
from wearing clothing which is not of
Turkish manufacture.

Put Your U
the test

Ask your family or
y<Hirguest

They will say oprs is
the best.
MILK MAPg

CONCORD STEAM
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In a state of considerable excitement L
the circus manager rushed up ta Sam, 1 ’
the colored icanvasmau. !

“Vfre need a little help, Sam,” he cried. 1
“Four lions have escaped, from Cage a
Five.” ", . .

“Scape*” ejaculated Sam. "Hoi’dis ®
hammer, boss. Dafo jes’ zackley what *
Ah’s'gwine'ito¦ do !”

“I use no trunks,” the salesman said.
“Oh, I thought you wug one of these t

traveling salesmen,” said the porter. t
"I am, but I would like you to know

that I sell brains.” 8
“Well, you are the fust travelin' fel- c

ler I seen this season who ain’t carryin’ t
no samples.”

Far Sighted.
They ,wer> climbing a lofty peak of e

the AHu, and she was standing a few t
fijet above him. She. turned and gazed t
in wonderment. «

“What,” he gasped, “what do you £
see?” _ * t

“Far, far below,” she cried, “I see a
loug white ribbon almost back to our ,
hotel.” - i

“Ha, haT’, he ejaculated. “It’s that )
hotel bill overtaking us.” <

Stranger In Church. ,
The clergyman leaned back in his chair (

after supper. It was Susday evening— |
the time when all preachers heave thank- .
ful sighs that their most strenuous day .
iu the seven has once mo’re drawn to
8 <‘l('se-

.
,

. . . i
“There were a lot of people in church ,

tonight, ray dear,” remarked his wife. '
“Yes,” replied her husband, “and there

was a straqgei in church, but I din t see

him.”
“How did you know, then?” inquired

Mro. Parson.
“I found a $5 bill in the collection

box.”
Helping Mother.

The Sewing Circle was meeting at
Mrs. Smyith’s and one of the dear ladies
'saw little Ethyl Smyiths sitting in a

corner looking- hopelessly woebegone.
“What’s the matter. dearie?” she

asked, ...

“I'm missing the nicest movie this ai*

ternoon because I must stay home and
help motheV," replied the child.

“You should be glad to help your dear

¦mother.”' the visitor. “Aand what

can a little girl like-yon do?”
“Oh. I just, watch—anil then I count

the silver after the company's all got

through and gone home.”

Alnbmna has not. had a lyuchiug in

two years.

Next Battery I

’says PAPERS ARE
PUBLIC PROPERTY

’ - ijMS

Editor Says They Belong to Their
Thousands of Readers.

“The newspaper recognized for what
it is a public service institution be-
longing to the people—will print noth- 1

i ing which should not go into every nowc
and be rend at every fifeside.” " '

Such .was the assertion'- of William ’
Southern dr - of t'' P Inderwnaenec
TMn.) Examiner, speaking before mom- !
bet* of the Inland Daily Press Assooia- .
ti< ;i at Chicago a few days ago.

“A newspaper docs not belong to
those who omfi stock and who are
charged with the direction of Its
policies,” he said. “If belongs to the
thousands who read it every day and 1
whs make possible its publication and
who give it the value which attracts the
advertiser and furnishes the money for :
the payroll.

World is Thinking Better.
“I be’ievc when a mnn selects the

newspaper business, for his life pro-
fession be consecrates himseit to the
public*. He shuts himself pff from the
ordinary privileges and ambitions of (
men.

“He must never submit to the offer of
public office. He dare- not become, a
eaudidate. He eau hurdly take part in
political conventions.

“I believe the world is thinking more
cleanly and strongly and better today
than ever before and that the Ten Com-
mandments are the guide unu hoi>e of
inillione of men. and women.

“The newspapers are in the lead and

must bp in the lead in setting higher

standards and in living up to higher

ideals. In the hurry and sttess of busi-

ness we may have overlooked the fact
that newspapers of todnV are ou a
higher plane than

<
those of yesterday.

Newspaper’ Morale Higher.

“The morale of the profession is
higher today than ever before. It is
drawing into its ranks the best educa-

tion. best training, straigbtest thinking
and highest ideals known to any pro-

fession.
“Those who are chosen for the direc-

tion of newspapers will unceasingly be
men and women educated and prepared
fpr the great service they should should-

ed They will realize the great responsi-
bility which is theirs.

“They will understand that the suc-
cess of the government depends on
sound, clean thinking, wbirh makes the
right public opinion/ aud that the news-
paper is the responsible medium which
makes public opinion."

Queen Mary is a cross word puzzle
.fan.

USE GLYCA-PYNA

The Creosote Throat and Bron-

chial Preparation

For throat, croup, whooping

cough, catarrhal bronchitis, bron-

chial, asthma and especially

coughs of long standing and deep-

seated, colds, there is nothing bet-1
ter.

*

> I
If you are debilitated and in a

rundown condition, are suscepti-

ble to colds or have weak lungs,

use GLYCA-PYNA as a tonic.

Put Lip in Three Sizes, sl.lO, 60c,

and 35c a Bottle

SOLD BY

Cabarrus Drug Co.

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO
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WOMAN l
Mrs. SchHta ITomhwni Charfettt

c j&air**4sr%. *.

Schilts, prominent florist of this eity.>
today forfeited a $23 bond when she
failed to appear in city court to answer
a charge of being drunk.

Mrs. Schi'.ta, who is very well known
here, was held in jail last night follow-
ing her arrest op a charge of being
drunk. She was given her release after
she had sobered up early th» morning.

She was arrested after sne is said
to' have practically demolished an au-

tomobile which she was driving.

Mrs. Schilta is under bond now to
appear at the next term of federal court
on a charge of violating the national
prohibition laws.

Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.
New York. March 3.—ln spite of

easier cables the cotton market opened

almost unchanged and showed great
strength throughout the day. A good
demand on every dip and heavy Wall
street buying on continued bullish spot

advices and dry weather in the south !
west caused some buying by operators,

who had felt that the advance had gone

far enough temporarily. A private re
pfort indicating an increase of acreage

of around three per cent had a
momentarily unsettling effect or
prices, but the loss was soon regained

on trade ami speculative buying. During j
the afternoon a wire was received trow

Washington stating that the entire
New York stock is to be reclassified. Ex-
ports fop the day were 33,685 hales
making n dotal so far this season of 6,-,

308.560 bales, against 4,390,774 last
year.

POST AND FLAGG.

BUTTER

Fresh Creamery j

Butter at all Times. j

Made from Cream |
produced in Caßar-;
riis county:

1 Pound Prints
1-4 Pound Prints

Wholesale and Retail

CABARRUS
CREAMERY CO.

Phone 292 , . 85 S. Union St

¥AY WE TAKE YOUR OR-
,

DER?

for a complete sani-
tary.bathroom equipment in your
home? Our wash basins, bath-
tubs, foottubs, toilets, etc., are
he latest diesigp and are very easy
to keep clean arid white-looking.

E. B. GRADY
PtyW 3J4W

Show Jtom 34 K. Corbin SC
"--- ‘ M

I Sew*** I
H M
jl Any call for immediate If
*1 , work " ill to«et aiFijiston- |§
M retiponse. n.
§M will prove this the next H .¦ time you need e.leetricul H

help in a hurry. Call on Hp.
| | vs anytime **

U Wtotrlcal Satisfaction Mere U

W. J. HBTIICOX ¦
H Electrical Fixture* SB

W Depot St Phone 06® fl,
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The LeaderHn Floor Coverings
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Km press and Karaghunsian Rugs

By selling Fine, High Class, Distinctive Rugs, a» well
as staple kinds for less than prices, we bring an_op-
portunity to home-makers not ordinarily featured.

4*+ ' ]
You’ll want your ,fiocrt- ’to be nicely carpeted in color-

ings that harmonise With side wall and furniture pieces— 1with material whose cushioned feeling underfoot suggests !
elegance—with long-wear Rugs that are ever fresh, ev.er
new and beautiful.

AVe have a complete line of all size rugs in stock. It
will pay you to investigate Our line.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
• The Store That Satisfies

our FOR
• YOUptjELP ;

We are giving the people of Concord the Digest Bar-

! gains during our Remodeling Sale ever offered in this sec- , j

Ition.You had better come in and select yours as there are £

only four more days of this Bargain Feast

I SHOE STORE I
STYLE? oe TQMPEROW

21 South Union St. Phone 119
.V l
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1 rX ' Many New Styles «*f Windsor Chairs Just Arrived
h I With Wood and Fiber Seats1 COME AND LOOK THEM OVER ,
a •% f< %:'¦* ¦ - -

I H. B. Wilkinson
A C^rd
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